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i»*' M Justices of the Peace
To know the law and keep it will be 

wisdom now, for the county has just 
been supplied with a complete staff of 
Justices of the Peace. The following 
are among the list :—

Athens—James Ross, Andrew M. 
Ferguson, A. W. Blrnohard. Bethnel 
Loverin, William Karley, Matthew B. 
Holmes, Samuel J. Boddv.

Rear Yon go and Escot'— George P. 
Wight, John Fortune, Frederick W. 
Scovil. Albert Morris, W. G. Towriss, 
John H. Mulvena, A. W. Johnston.

Triple-Linkers At Home

*3Brockville’s Greatest Store.

February’s Great Closing Event
On Thureh ty last members of I 

F -rroersvil'e Lodge No. 237, 1,0.0.F., 
and their lady friends spent a very 

! nle tsant evening together in the lodge.
During the day the committee had 

: been very active in preparing for the 
: event, aided in the interior

INVENTORYAlteration Sale CLEARANCEarrange-
roent of the mom by several ladies, 
whose good taste was evident in the 
very tasty and attractive appearance 

| that the hall pivs^nted.
About 8.30. Mr A J. Slack, N G., 

opened the meeting, assisted by Mr. E 
T. Tennant, Chaplain, and called upon 
Mr. G- F. Donnelley to preside over 
the formal proceedings. The chairman 
welcomed the visitor* in a brief speech 
and then introduced what proved to he 
a , veiy entertaining programme. 
Orchestral mtinic was tiiscouised by 
Miss Ethel Clark, piano, Mr. Alex. 
Compo, violin, and Mr. A. J. Slack, 
banjo, and their music 
popular. Mr. Sim Manhardt 
several trombone solos in his 
inimitable style, and Miss Ethel Slack 
in several tropical songs was repeatedly 
encored. A solo by Mr. E. S. Clow 
was enthusiastically encored. 
Donovan presided at the piano as 
accompanist with grace and ability. 
After the musical numbers Messrs. E. 
T. Tennant and A. E. Donovan spoke 
in a pleasing and interesting way on 
the benefits conferred bv such fraternal 
organizations as the I.O.O.F. Then 
the chairman announced the present
ation of the 4th degree, and soon the 
audience was seated at neatly arranged 
tables, where they were served most 
itountifully with a bill of-fare consisting 
of tea, coffee, sandwiches, cakes, fruit, 
confections, etc. Tlim followed games, 
which all -njoyed for a couple of 
hours.

We’re jmt commencing the alterations which will include the 
erection of a metal ceiling. We dread the dirt and dust and noise, 
but it’s got to be done. We are arranging to have just as little 
inconvenience to our customers as possible, and as a compensation 
for shopping under difficulties we will offer some splendid bargain 
at tractions, —offerings that will make you glad we ever undertook 
these alterations

AFTER STOCKTAKING PROVIDES 
SOME OF THE BIGGEST 

V ALUES OF THE 
YEAR.

The New Normal Schools
Kingston Board of Education is an 

applicant for one of the proposed 
Normal Schools. No 
know just what the character and 
functions of these new Normals will 
be, but Athens would probably be 
willing to shove along and make 
for one of them here. If Athens’ 
superior claims should fail to 
recogni'ion. then we’re prepared to 
back up any claims that Brockville may 
put forward. What’s the matter with 
our old county town anyway 1 Brock 
ville really needs one of these New 
Idea Thingumajigs, and should wake 
up and get busy.

new
one seems to It is simply astonishing what surprises turn up 

during stock-taking. Goods you had entirely lost 
track, odds and ends that should have been cleared 
before, but we were so busy we overlooked them

ANOTHER REASON FOR THIS SALE 18:—Alterations cost
money and the way to provide this is to make such offerings as will 
create a business boom and convert goods into cash as rapidly as 
possible. out

roomThis List of Altered Prices Should Interest
pScea WMh White f“r 8 •**" «*• ,.25

$*SoeciTo?™torandBrownmedium8ize80nly\iU8ta,ew .72
Me;5* ts?Siêrïor*r—'Heavy a11 wo°* sooda. Clearing out $1.06 for 75c. j-g 

$l*00each SCCho*ceF)or largC ailk 81uare8' assorted pattern," regular price * - q 

Table Linen Bargalns-Heavy unbleached table linen. 60 inches wide." r> **
c- paiten?8- Régulai price 40c yard. Sale price............ .27
FUI$.?“f,fOT°f b ack Martin Wlth Protty squirrel lining. Regular price ^ ^75
WllSaleJDnct? S,,lt27 *n<*®8 wide- nice soft finish, was 35c and 39c a yard *p q 

A,*fnrie,<i Drees Goods Prices—Fifteen pieces of good tweed fabrics, 42
yaii? SafeGprice rk gr< y®* blue greya and red- Regular price 50c and 69c g &

"“'nü Yvory and al1 .371
PiSrerparnilenVel0Pe8 : <=»oice süaiuv, Q

Wh'ti^Toctu’aHl1,8 ;gMt0Bria ,aW" 37 inche8 wide' sood weight ; *

Ceylon Wratpor- .10
P l,ea"h^*a**pri™nd “ inchr8 ■'**• a11 »«e : Regular price 25c jg
PaC^5tlar pHce^c yaS^Sale piice8W'ide* evenin weave; ' 7

Reguhir price^lOc yarcl Y Sale’price'0^!1 wear.'etc. ; -•

was very 
gave They have to go now : Odds in Furnishings ; odd 

sizes in Caps, Shirts ; broken lot in Men's and boys’ 
Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, some lines are very small 
sizes, other lines larger sizes. There is such a variety 
of odds and ends, that a full description of them is 
impossible, but they all have got to go now, no matter 
what price they’ll bring, it is our loss but your gain 
Come and see what you can do ; you might get just 
the size or kind

secure

!Mrs

jj
Good results are being obtained 

from the present model school system 
and the government’s proposal to abol
ish this and substitute a si stem of 
norma) schools should be carefully 
considered. Under the present system, 
people in moderate circumstances 
educate and quality their children for 
the teaching profession, but the number 
able to do this under a normal school 
system will be found to he compara
tively few. The inevitable result must 
be a lessening of the already too limited 
supply pf teachers. It mav be claimed 
that the increased salaries will counter
balance this, but when some small 
school sections pay $300 per year to a 
teacher, it is all they can afford to pay, 
and any act that fore s a high salaried 
teacher on such sections will 
most

;lyou want.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE.8) can

BROCKVILLE

•8| I
NMall Order» Filled

Robt. Wright & Co. I GASOLENE LAUNCH FOR s 
1 SALE I

Glen Morris Carnival
The Carnival at Glen Morris rink on 

Friday evening last was a Very success 
ful affair, a large number of spectators 
being present. The fi (lowing appeared 
in costume

Lillie Morris—Queen of Night.
Ruby Morris—Oriental Princess.
Barbara Anderson—Sister of Charity.
Roy Parish—Ghost
Irene Morris—Gypsy Girl.
Zelda Frve—Waitress.
Mable Morris—Ghost.
Florence H item an—Hecate.
Stanley Howard—Buffalo Bill,
Delos Spence—Old Polonius.
Wilfred Latimer—Mysterious Mr. 

Ladd.

IMPORTERS
prove

unpopular. Assuming that the 
qualifications are alright, the matter of 
salary may tie safely left where it be
longs—with the teachers 
trustees.

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

a| A 21 ft 6 in x 4 ft. 2 in. Gasolene hull, (without power), built of 8 
I be8t Canadian Cedar, not a freak model, but a staunch, comfortable K 
P boat, combining comfort with speed. "

Boat is smooth varnished, cherry color, can hr seen any time, and 8
i wU1 sel1 at a "g11! price. Also FOUR FIRST ( LASS ROW BOATS 9 
H all built this winter. ’ g

Wm. C. Kehoe
BROCKVILLE S

and the

ç FINE FURNITURE jj
You cannot make a mistake in selecting from 

stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every
thing required for every room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations

When you are 
for your 
for you,

rum lure Dealci 
Undertaker

1The Fern Bank Farm I
It is the opinion of some in this 

vicinity that Brockville has misssed a 
fine chance to secure a grand city park, 
w iich is now in posmasion of the 
Ogilvies (Montreal millionaires), 
ly, that beautiful and extensive pine 
grove on the margin of the river, so 
well known as St. Lawrence Park. 
There is no other such a majestic, 
green grove along the river. This 
priceless g in might hav been saved
for all future generations to the plea
sure of Brockville’s appreciative citi- |

iname- fJim Hudson ) Mollv Brant.
M Thornhill J Chief “Rainy Weafch-

John A. Spence—Uncle Theophilus. 
Jennie Frye —Shepherdess.
Clarence Howard—Wa t.ba.
John Willoughby—Cingetorix. 
Laura Greer—Sophia Primrose.
Miss Brigginshaw — Diana.
H. Moffat—Admetus.
Wesley Morris—Monsieur Regains

-
our

IIever- at M. J. KEHOE'S, Tailor, King st. 0
I N

The Athens Hardware Store.The Ogilvies have purchased 42 
acres for $12,000, and will3 expend
about $100.000 in embelishing it with 
a number of permanent, residential, 
cos ly cottages, work on which has 
already been commenced. The people 
will learn with regret that this favorite 
resort has become strictlv and exclu
sively private property.

thinking of what would be suitable 
home, come and see what we can do Bee.

Starling Morris—Btooker T. Wash
ington.

Glen Earl—Antonio.
Mabel Derbyshire—Portia.

* Allan Events—Bassanio. 
a i Donald Morris—lmlutionarus. 

George Morris—Eurym don.
Charlie Howard—Lochiavar.
Wm. Evre—D- loi aine.
Miss Brown—Queen.
Harry Webster—Lord D’acrc.

Will Frye—King William.
Winfred Cowan—Sir Humphrey 

Gilbert
Edward and Harmon Covey—Sirens.

ff GEO. E. JUDSUN
W. S. H

Address to Students
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Z. White 

of Chicago, accompanied by Mr. Jas. 
Camming of L n. came to Athens and 
delivered an address on “The Dignity 
of Labor” to the high school students 
and a number of citizens. Several 
phases of the Henry George theory 
respecting Single tax were ably present
ed and the whole lecture was very 
much enjoyed.

Brockville Business College
Shorthand,

X
lian,9lÆPthCe0nDMke°8n «^win * W»

Bookeeping, Telegraphy
If we made the statement that our graduates are 

1 i better qualified for positions than graduates from other 
colleges, we would expect the public to doubt our 

i statement, but when that statement is made by the 
business men of New York City it stands Unchallenged.

; Read the following letter aad if you want a thorough 1 
course you need not hesitate where to go. It settles 
the matter about positions.

NOTES
Wamba gave a vivid account of Togo’s 

victory at Waterloo and also the craft 
of Thomas Jefferson and Guy Fox in 
trying to get King John to sign the 
Peace of Nicias.

A. H. S. Glee Club furnished music.
Deloraine is fond of studying 

astronomy.

i ««’Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.
W.C.T.U. Notes

Week op Prayer

Wm. Karley,If there be one lost art which, in I 
Apostolic days, was the vital secret of j 
church life and activity, it is the art j 
of praying so as to command a blessing. I 
Where the Holy Spirit is not actively 
in control, no prevailing braver is I 
possible ; hence a call to prayer, i 
Commence to pray now, that a mighty 
revival miv visit our town. Be sure ^ 
and arrange to attend the week of 
prayer.

F. E. B. Main St., Athens.the underwood typewriter CO.,
J41 Broadway, New York, November 

Mr. C. \V. Gay, Principal, Brockville Business College.

Dear Sir, Have you

find young men to fill the positions at my disposal.
Having had the pleasure of meeting and placing a number of students 

' from your school, all of whom are entirely satisfactory, which undoubtedly 
is the result of a thorough business training, I am prompted to ask the 

I t above question.
1 Assuring you of my willingness to place all the Underwood operators 

you may send me, 1 beg to remain,

We heard a man Bay the other morn 
ing that the abbreviation for February 

I —Feb.—means Fri eze ever} body , and 
any young men stenographers who ;.re willing to • that mail looked frozen in his ulster 

.-pi positions ,n New York City ? I! .-o f.W-I o-- . ................ , i .,,, „ ....ureI lt<tba,(he ,^,1 Hv. trim!
ot warmth that sfcayr-, the waruitn that 
reeches from head to foot, all over the 
body. We could have told him from

■ :29, 1905

Attend the Best 50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

»7I contemplai ing0Un*'< ’men an<? Y°p?en wh° are■

Programme
pmsonal knowle.lt. that Hood's Sarsa- Methodist cliuich—Tuesday evening, h’^rtn 4-rwin ^
jiarilla given permanent warmth, it Feb. 27. Topic : “The cigarette evil.” I Gil bcIldC t

I invigorates the blood and speeds it 1 Leader Mr. Massey. TN-. Q ^ ,,
along through artery and vein, and ; Presbyterian church—Wednesday. a3U.S111©SS vvOllOST©
1 call y fils men and women, boys and Topic : “Training in the home in
gills, to enjoy cold weather and resist temperance and honestv.". Leader, Kingston, Ont.
the attacks of disease. It gives the Mrs. Johnston.
right kind of warmth, stimulates and Baptist church—Thursday. Dis-
strengthens at the same time, and all cussion by resident ministers. Leader 
its benefits are lasting. There may be Mr. Weeks, 
a suggestion in this for you. Special music is being prepared’.

• TRADE MARK*.
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS *0.

S&Ï n“t!£“thh.rou*h Munn * °°
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Yours very trul>-*"
(Signed ) G. A. MEIN EC KE,

Manager Employment De p f : the beat 
ness training^nati’taud ™°9g uP fo'date- buai '

and all 
g aitua-

Cataloguc free. Address Brockville Business College.
Students may ente at any time, 

graduates are assisted to good payini 
tiona. Write for catalogue and rates.
W. N. SHAW, 

President,
T. N. STOCKDALE,

Principal. C"

. J-
b

JOB
PRINTING
of every description, 
carefully and prompt
ly executed, at mod
erate prices. »

1
Satisfaction assured.

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

For

GIFT GIVERS
we have a fine lot of

Roses
Carnations
Violets

And a complete stock of 
BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 

Write ne

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brockvillb ■ Ontario
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